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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Gathered from All Quarters.

CONGRESS.Senate, May 25. A large Dumber of
ppnjfon HUs wpi The Airrlcultxtml
Appropriation Mil w pluoed on the calendar.
On rttvUkm the HupervlnnrV bill wm Ink mi

lip. A Icujfthv (Irlmto on sued, and tho hill
tinnlly t over without nrtlnn Horn it.

The Snmlrv lii Appropriation bill wna
In (oinmittrrof the Wholi. After rtls- -
of twenty of ttir tlfty-t- paven of theriontnir committee rose and the House ad-

journed.
Senate, May 26. The President pro

tfm. laid before the Senate a measajre from the
President tninmlttinir a communication from
the Hocretiirv of the Interior wit h relcrence to
tbeHrreein'iit with the I te Indians. The Presi-
dent recommend the immediate nttt titlnn of
t'onirrean to the ilarifrer that would result from a
failure tn art upon tho nirreetneiit.

Itrnwn took tho modified oath ami then
took tho Meat na Henator from tieorifla In the
place of Uordon, reijrned. The letlcleney
Appropriation bill and tho bill dellniiifr tho
farina of the Chief Huiwrviora were
pa. . Hot'HK. The Hennte amen'l- -

nienta to the Hoime bill amendlnir the Inter-
nal Hevt'niM! law (n reifiird to dlntilled spirits
were eoneurred In. The Hmie then went
Into Committee of the Wbolon the Hundrv
I'lvtl Appropriation bill. After dinposhitf of
Si naires of the Mil. thiii hnlnhinir f

of It, the ooninilttee rone. Mr. Forney made
a conference report on the Military Academy
Appropriation bill. Agreed to. Leave of
absence whs asked for many members. Mr.
Krye putting his application on the jrroiind of
nis desire toaitenri inn i meajro l onveniion,
lut Mr. Hutehlna otijecten, exeent coumil
with the condition that the memlmrs with
wtm the alwentetta are paired may TOte to
make a oiiorum. bo leave was not grunted.
Adjourned.

Senate, May 27. Mr. Eaton's bill
to provide for the appointment by the PresL
dent of a commission of citizens to Investigate
the question of tariff, wna taken up ami the
amendment renorted by the tluance ooinmlt-
tH mostly verbal, agreed to. The bill waa
then tomnorari v laid alde and tun Airriein-
turn! Appropriation bill taken up. Tim
committed amendment and some other un
important amendments were arrc to and
the bill passed HornB. The innriiinir hour
waa ttlMpensed with and the Houho went Into
Committee of the Whole on tho Hundry Civil
Anoronrhitlon bilk but without final action
the committee rose. Mr. Cobb, from theCom- -

mtttee on Annronriatlons. reported the (Jen-

tral heiiclf my Appropriation bill. Ordered
Erin (cm. and recommitted. Adjourned.

Sknatk, May It. Tho bill granting
pensions to certain soldiers of the Mexican
and other wars was placed on the calendar.
The, committee report waa not unanimous.
The joint resolution was taken Up providing
lor the payment of the claims of Florid a lor
the expense oi too oiaie voiunieers in inenenr
Inole warof 'KV. fjfl and Ti". The oinmltteeon
Military AtTntrs reported an ameudmont. In
the nature of a suiwUitule. direct ins-- the Sec
retary of War to tnvtsatitrate, ascertain and re- -

to i onirrens ine nmouni oi sucn ciainm.?on Commit tee's Aubfttltuto waa avreed to and
the Joint resolution paaaod. The report of the
Conference Committee on tho bill for
a sunnleinent to the Kevlaed Htatutea
waa tuloptod. The Hlvcr and Harbor Ap
propriation mil ami amendments were
renorted and Mr. Hansom ai)iioiimd that
he would call the bill up on the following Mon
day. The ha ton Tariff Commission bill was
then ttiken on. but without coin In if to a vide
the Senate went into executive session and
aoon adjourned until the It 1st Houhk.

The Hundry Civil Appropriation bill was
cnnshlered In of the Whole.
Alter several minor amendments were agreed
to, the committee rose ami reported the bill
to the House. The main uijestton wa." ordered
on the bill and amendment, mid then the ma-
tter went over. Tho Henate amendments to tho
J'ensinn Hctleieney bill wuro agreed to. Ad
journed until the ill at.

WASHINGTON.
In the boat race at Washington, on

the Stlli, between Haulau and Kllcy, the form
er won the race by ten lengths.

A convention has been arranged be-

tween the United States and Canada by which
the exchange of postal money orders has been
Simplified ami the cost reduced.

I'OHTM ABTKH GknkuaL KEY YfM Con
firmed a United States Judge of the Eastern
Tennessee District on the 27th nit. The
nomination of Mr. Maynard, now Minister to
Turkey, waa taken up, but seriously opposed
by the Democratic members and finally laid
over.

A Wahiiinoton dinpatx-- on the 27th
tilt., stated that the Secretary of State had
received a telegraph dispatch from Mr.

Consul Ueiteral at Cairo, that the
obelisk and pedestal had been placed cm

board of a steamer which would sail In a fort
nieht for the United States.

K. A. Morris, an assistant In the Con
frresslonal Library at Washlnirton, was en
trusted with to pay the employes on
the iJHtli ult,, and shortly after leaving the
Treasury he returned with a package wrapped
up like the One containing the money, hut
the package contained nothing- hut red
tape. He said he had been robbed. Mortis
hw XtCf-- dURljatln(r of late and It la thought

' he in tide the exchange.

THE EAST.

TiiEreHiduneeof Mrs. Italser Frledlcr,
In Lock Haven. Pa., waa bunted a few days
ao. The remains of Mrs. Fr I tiller were found
lu the ruins. There are iuupkiou of murder,
robbery and arson.

Tn body of the wife or Emll
nutnn, of New York City, waa found in bed
the other day with her throat cut. On a table
In the room was a notu from her bus I wind say
lug lie killed her because she waa unfaithful.

lU'liiNU a light between roughs
Troy, N. Y., on the VWtta, John Wall, an
convict, shot and killed Suwrvlnr VlitHp

Casey, who waa attempting to quell the dis-

turbance. Wall fled, pursued by the infuria-
ted muh. During the chase a duel took place
between Wall and the pursuing ofUcera and
Oftlcer Owen Duffy waa shot In the head and
side but not fatally. A man named Fro winy
waa also shot and Injured slightly ami a child
waa shut lu the hand. Wall when cauturud
had a narrow escape from lynchlnjr.

A lad at HoruervlUe, Mima., la under
arrest for the murder of a playmate fifteen
rears of aire,

blXTT English millers arrived at iWow

York City on thn itctmnhlp Bolivia, on the
Sfitb, on uiflrwuy to the Interuiuontl inhibi
tion in CtnclnnMt.

Thkkb were four caxoi of lunatroke
In New York City on the 25 ih. The thermom
eter Indicated after
noon.

DihPATf he from various parU
liew llunrihlre (nd MuuarhutetU lndlo
that the Vtttb wu the nottoet day ever
rlrured there. The thermometer rautfed from
ultioty-tl- to wi In the .hade.

Tu it Khotlo Inland LegUlature.
the Jntu, elected A. H. Lltthtiold Governor,
aud 11. 11. Fay l.teutenant-UoTerno- then
laving been no choice at the pollt.

Tint farmers In many place. In New
York are plow I m tip their Aret crop of pota
toes, having beeu ruined by the potato bug.

TlimtE wets thirty-tw- o vaaei of
stroke In New York and Hrooklyn on the
nit., six of which wars fatal.

Several witnosses wore examined
the Whlltaker caae at West Point on the
ult. Recorder Hears then summed up the

taking the ground that Whlttaker
tfcs author of his own assault, its was
lowed by Lleutensut Knight, counsel
Wbtuaker, who claimed that there was
ing in ins eviaenoe to snow mat nutaaer
story was not true. At us conclusion oi
argument toe court aujounieu an sua
Whlttaker inquiry snaea.

ivb aeams ana many casos oi
tratloa from hsst wars reported In New
vnyon ueviuiuii.

THE Amalgamation Association of
and Bteel Workers st Pittsburg on Us
ult., demanded an Increase tn wages
was refused by us manufacturers. Tus

wllj throw 50,000 men out of work in the dis
trict.

At the nesRion of the flautist rubUoa-- 1

tton Society at Saratoga, on the 3Kth ult, the
following officers were elected: President,
Oeorge T. Hope, New York; Vice Presidents,
Samuel A. Crorler, Pennsylvania; Hon. J.
Warren Merrill, Massachusetts; E. L.

New York ; Edward Goodman, Illinois;
Secretary, Benjamin Orlfllth; Recording Sec-

retary, J. Hownrd Cendcll, Pennsylvania;
Treasurer, William N. Pettlt. The reort to
celebrate the centennial of Robert Ralkea on
the last Sunday In June was adopted.

WEST AND SOUTH.

Two broth Kits, Bill and Bud Bussly,
fotiffht a duel In the Indian Territory recent- -

yl. Bill was kilted.
A bolt occurred In the Louisiana Ke- -

publlcan State Convention, held at New Or-

leans on the 24th. plnchlmek and Judge
Beattle, with thtrty-si- x delegates, left the hall
and organized another convention. The reg-

ular convention elected sixteen delegates, who
are said to stand seven for Sherman, seven for
Grant, one for Blaine and one (Senator Kel
logg), preference not known. The bolting
Convention elected a full Grant delegation to
Chicago.

Foi'itTEKN persona were killed and
twenty-thre- e wounded In the raltroad accident
on the South Pacific Const Railroad, near San
ta Cruz, Cal., on the Sid.

The Greenback headquarters have
been opened at the Palmer House in Chicago,
with General B. F. Butler In charge.

Thikty-tw- o Indian Chiefs of the
Sioux Nation arrived at Yankton, Dakota, on
the 24th, on their way to Washington and the
Carlisle Indian School.

At the M. E. General Conference at
Cincinnati, on the 34th, It was agreed to hold
the next meeting In Philadelphia.

At Piqua, Ohio, on the 2ith, a barrel
of gasoline exploded In the cellar of the real
dence of Mrs. Dr. Jones. The house imme
diately caught lire and two buys aed respect
fully ten and fourteen perished In the flames.
Miss Kate Newland, a sister of Mrs. Jones,
and Mr. Fred Amendt, wore dangerously
burned. Mr. Amendt and the two boys
had gone into the cellar to look for a leak In
the gasoline barrel. One of them lit a match
and the explosion followed instantly.

A destkuotivk cyclone passed
through Mitchell, Dakota Territory, on the
5th, doing much damage to life and proper

ty. Several jwrsons were killed and a number
badly Injured. Many building were blown
down.

The St. Louis Republican's special
from Bantu Fe says advices from Los Lunos
states four more ranchmen have twen killed
near Tulerosa by Indians, and estimate that
In Soroees County and Magule, In the mount
ains, some fifty Mexican herders aud five
Americans, Including' two women, have been
massacred. The number killed since the
first of May Is said to be seventy-eigh-

The Colorado Kepublican Conven
tion, held at Denver on the 2th, adopted
resolution requesting the delegates to Chica
go to use all honorable means to secure the
election of Grant Another resolution was
adopted that while the Republican party o:

Colorado express a preference for the nomi
nation of General Grant they recognize In
James G. Blaine one of tlie purest patriots
and most able men that America has ever pro
duced.

In the Delaware Democratic State
Convention at Dover, on the 2fith, resolutions
were adopted instructing the delegates to vote
for Senator Bayard for President, aud recon
mending the National Convention to adhere
to the rule.

The President has nominated James
O. Putnam, of New York, Minister to Bel
glum, vice William Corsln Goodloe, resigned.

Two Peoria brewers roomed together
recently. One retired early locking his com
panion out The latter got a key, entered
the room, kicked and stamped the sleeper
death and fled.

TiiEWabaah River has overflowed iU
banks and greatly damaged crops in Indiana.

Justice Jauvis, of Statesvillo, North
Carolina, dropped dead the other day while
the act of marrying a couple.

Hobkkt Kekih, casino r of the San
Jose. Cal., bank, committed suicide on the
'ittth. He was a defaulter to the amount
I'.'ft.OOO.

TnE following ticket waa nominate
by the West Virginia Greenback Convention,
held at Charleston on the iifith: Governor,
Colonel N. B. French; Auditor, O. W. Hayes
Treasurer, 8. W. Sturm; Superintendent
Public Schools, W. J. King; Attorney Ge
eral, Cyrus Hall; Judge of the Supreme Court,
J. A. Ibompson.

tsENATOK UitowN, of Georgia, pre
so n tod hta credential on the eth and
sworn In,

The Missouri Democratic Statu Con
vention for the selectlou of delegates to
Cincinnati Convention, was held at Moherly
op the jJrtih. The convention realtlrmed
declaration of the principles enunciated
the St Louis couveution of 1871 and declared
Its faith In the honest Integrity and exhalted
patriotism of Samuel J. llMun and Thorn
A. Hendricks, without expressing any prefe
ence a to who shall receive tho nomination
of tho Democratic party at Cincinnati.
resolution lu favor of the rule
selecting candidates for Presldwit and Vic

at President was adopted.
Thomas Tiiuioton, who killed

business partner at Leavenworth, Kan.,
January, met It D. Anthony, editor of
y.rtwt, on the street on the Until, and alter
passing him turned and fired two shota
hliu, neither of which took effect One
them, however, struck John P. Douglaas,
making a severe scalp wound, and the other
struck Luelen Buker, a lawyer, standing
the sidewalk, In the left side and about
Inches below the nipple, Inflicting a dangerous
wound.

Twenty-seve- n hundred miners were
on a strike lu Denver, Col., on the 2UUi.

demanded an Increase of f 1 per day.
Up to May 20, lo4,Ulii head of cattle

hud pained Forts Urlllln and Worth, Texas,
on the way to Kaneue aud Nehraaka.

Tn Superior Court of San Francisco,
on the 87th ult., sustained the general
murrer of Kaltoch aicalmt the liupeavhment

of proceedings by the board of Hupervlaors
dlandsHed the caae.

Tin delifrates from Mississippi
the National Democratic Convention
structed, nor was there any expression
cating the prefereuce of the Convention.

on The Supremo Court of California
the U7th ult., ordered Iho release of Kearney.

Gknkhal Hatch, on tho 21th
struck the camp of the hostile Apaches at
hoad water of the Folomaa Klver In New
ico and routed them completely. The
and soldiers engaged claim that Ally Bve

dlana were killed
27th ln the Court of General Sessions

Klngatree, 8. C, on the 90th ult., a
in named Ward was found guilty of forgery,

&th and as aoon as the verdict was announced
he rose from his sea', wtthin the bar, drew

was pistol and Ared twice deliberately at two
fol the principal witnesses sgainst blm,
for one of them In both hands.

The Nevada Domocralio State Con
s ,ent0n, held at Wlnnemucca on the Tth

his b, T0U o afty-eig- to thirty-si- x declared
me TlMen the preference of the party,

Five persons were hanged In different
pros- - plrU of th, cmntry on mth M Vet
York King, fur murder, st Woodfield,Ohlo; fharlcs

Boiling (colored) at Hanover Court
Iron Va., for rape; Tooe. Edmunds, at Utile
2Bia Ark., for murder; L. L. Ford, Marlon,

which murder, and llenry lisului, ilsrtlord.
strike I murder.

Two men, James Reed and James
F.1 wards, lnstanUy killed each other In Buena

Ida, Texas, on tho 28th nit They had had
some trouble snd upon mestlna; drew revol-
vers and fired two shots at each other. Both
fell dead.

By the explosion of a steam saw mill
Wlnnepeg, Manitoba, on the USth ult, the

structure was demolished and Robert Dongell,
re man, instantly killed. James Cross, ettgi- -

er, and Samuel Dell were fatally Injured,
id two others seriously hurt.
A ihsastkocs rain storm passed over
portion of Texas on the 2th ult. At San

Saba, two children, who had taken refuge In

cave, were diowncd. At Bracketvllle the
water In Main Street was from five to eight
feet deep. Several persons were drowned

the town, and more than twenty were re
ported drowned along Los Moras creek, near
town.

A Raocsa dispatch says the Chief of
the Albanian League has ordered the forces

Tusl to take the offensive against the Mon
ti egrins. i

At Ancon, Tern, recently a largo tor
pedo In process of completion exploded acci-

dentally, blowing the manufactory to pieces,
killing every Inmate and nine others and lev-

eling a dozen adjoining houses to the ground.
A sevkiie light occurred near Tacona,

Peru, recently, between a body of Chilian cav
trv and a division of Peruvian iuf intry and

cavalry. The latter appears to have been se
verely handled, the Infantry of the force be-

ing, It Ib said, cut to pieces by a fierce charge
of the Chill ins.

The M. E. General Conference at
Cincinnati, closed on the 2Hth ult. Episcopal
residences were fixed at New York,

hlladclpliia, Baltimore, Syracuse, Cincinnati,
Chicago, St. Louis, Atlanta or Chattanooga,
St. Paul, Minn., Austin, Texas, Dus Muiues

nd San Francisco.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
In the English Parliament, on the

24th, Gladstone, In reply to a question con-

cerning the Fortune Bay affair, said the United
States had made a demand for one hundred
and three thousand dollars for damages sus-

tained by American fishermen. There hail been
no corresKndetice since the last production o(
papers, but the Government Intended shortly
o lay UKn the table the whole correspond

ence upon this suhject.
A Constantinople dispatch says

famine rages In Vara, Alathkad and Bush
kalltli, wlit re deaths are Innumerable.

On the arrival at Mallow, Ireland, on
the ld, of a trul n containing etnlgruuts from
Kerry on the way to America, the train was
stormed by 500 men of the South Cork Militia,
who oe at ine emigrants unmercuuuy aim
ousted them from the carriages. Some of the
emigrants were seriously injured. The militia
had just been diebanded after their annual
training.

A St. PETEitsBrita correspondent
writes that General Melikoff recently submit-
ted to the Czar a projKisal for the establish-
ment of a e assembly. The Czar dep
recated the suggestion and said he left further
reforms in the handu of the Czarowiteh after
his death.

Leon Say was elected President of
the French Senate on the 2Mb.

Moke than one hundred and thirty
Spanish Senators and Deputies have joined
the coalition against the Government. The
new party takes the name of Liberal.

A Constantinople dispatch says the
Porte has settled the claims of contractors for
the war oltlce by giving them alignments
upon tithes for next year.

The PruHsiun Mima try has made
known that It does not intend to withdraw the
clerical bill now before the Prussian Diet be-

cause of the altered attitude of the Vatican.
THE great trial of Nihilists at St. Pe

tersburg was concluded on the 3tlth. Mich- -

aeloff and Saburoff were sentened to be
banged; Dr. Wlemer-t- fifteen years' hard

to labor in the mines, and the others from eight
to fifteen years.

A rebellion lias broken out in Brit-
ish Burmah which threatens to be formidable.
One town has been destroyed and an English

in Governor killed.
The North German Gazette says of

late the confidence previously felt In the sat
isfactory result of the negotiations between
Prussia and the Vatican has been shaken andof
the Prussian Government has consequently
resolved to make to its Catholic sub
ject spontaneously and without regard to
any return on the part of the Vatican, such
concessions as are possible without prejudice
to the Interests of the State, and also to ob-

tainof from the Diet dissentarv powers relative
to the publfcat Ion of the May laws.

Resolutions favoring commercial
union with the United States were unani
mously passed at a moss meeting lu Montreal
on the 27th ult.

LATER NEWS.
Decoration day was very generally

the observed though out tho KoslerD and North

by ern States.
The bark Monrovia sailed from Now

Vork on the 2MLh ult., for Liberia with
nity-sl- of the colored refugees from Arkan-

In Reading, I'a., a steam fire engine,
while being tested on the thh ult, exploded,
uid four members of tho Hre company were
levcrcty scalded, one probably fatally.

his John ViNf'KNT, 'second mate of the
last llrltlsh ship Pophla, aud three other sea
the men were amusing themselves In the on

room of the shin on the 'JIMh ult. while

at awultlng dinner, uhcu one of the party went
tutn tlie cook s galley aojniiilng snu nciiring

of poker red hot returned with It to the oil
room, ah una aenioiiatniiiou out uoi stam
pede the party the poker was thrust at a bar-
relon of kerosene. An explosion Immediately
followed. Tlie oil room and galley a ere

two tiiollHhed anil the cook, mate and teamen were
covered with burning oil. All of them leatied
iverlioanl, nut only oue eucceeucu in swim-
ming to the pier. The others w ere drownud.

They The Workingnien of San Francisco
ivlll not alUliate with the Ureeubackure.

John Ditmtr, an oldcrly man, living
In Hi. Johu, New uruuswlck, shot his brother
Kilward dead aud wounded unotber brother
named Chapman, on the 20th ult. He then

de lire. I the prctmsca and when the people gath
ered be klliea liliuself.

and The Court of Inquiry In the case
ladct Whlttaker agreed upon a final report.

to on the 20th ult., which was signed by all the
Court. The opinion of the Court Is ae follows

Indi From the strong nrt-a- of circumstantial evi
dence, from the testimony of cxiierta lu
wriliior. and from the conflicting statement!

on t.f Cadet Whiltuker and the leek of wracity
evinced ov utin in cerlalu cases miring ine
ventiiration, as shown bv the evidence, the

ult., Court la of opinion that the Imputation on tli

the haraeter oi I aucl vt nutuker reierreu uj in ine
Mex tnler convening and contained In the otlleial

reports of the Comniauuaiit or caoels ae
scouts l ost Burgeon, is limy susiatiieu. outsat

In. waa arrested ana niacra in ctiiinueniet
In bis room. If the llmUniza of the Court

at are approve! by the War Department,
will be tneo oy nui 11 me i rune

man ilent he will he diiouisitod from
Academy or handed over to the civil
les.

a The next United Presbyterian Gener
men, al Assembly will tie held In Allegheny City

I'a., on the fourth Wednesday of May, lt
The harvest prospects are good

throughout Ireland.
ult.,

An explosion la a powder mill neat
Ohent, Bulglum, recently, killed and Injured
many persons.

A Genkia dispatch says the six-fo-

granite wall bui'.t to maintain in plaos
House, porous whits stons through which at

.lock, polut 8U Uothard's tunnel runs. l giving way,
Ark., it Is thought the luun.il will have to be con

Conn., airucled arouud the white stone, a two years'
Job,

POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS.

lyd Tilden should tnke a hint from
the coopor tn tho opera of Boccaccio."
While lie U dipping into the barrel, the
other fellows are having all tho fun.

Jfcaylilden s single barrel captured
tho last Democratic National Conven-
tion, and ho says he will use a double
barrel, or even a six shooter, before he
will give up the nomination this year.

Proctor Knott denounces the
veto and says the Constitution pro-
vides that Congress ah all hold the purse
strings." Tho Constitution does noth-
ing of t lie kind. It seta the veto as a
watch dog over Congressional fol'y.

Bta'f Verily, verily, tho bulldozer and
murderer shall not go without his re-

ward, is the promise of the Southern
Democratic oligarchy. The man Gully,
who murdered Cornelia Chisolm, in
Kemper County, Miss., and was in the
mob that murdered her father, has been
appointed a census ennmorator. o

Journal.
10? Wade Hampton appeared the

other day as the champion of Kellogg,
not because he loves Kellogg or 's

partv, but because Hampton's
colleague, ftutlcr, was admitted to the
Senate upon an agreement which also
admitted Kellogg; and Hampton recog-
nizes the obligation then assumed by
the Democrats as binding. And then
he also knows that to turn KoHogg out
would be to damage seriously the polit-
ical party which would consent to such
infamy. Philadelphia Bulletin.

jfcaJT Some of tho Tilden organs have
discovered that the sago of Gramercy
Park very quietly sent ten thousand
dollars to Ireland. He did all ho could
to keep the fact from the public, but it
leaked out like tho drippings of the
"barl ' and cot into the newspapers,
and the aired cipherer is reported to be
very mad about it. We don't wonder
at it. tie always was averse to toning
tho public know what he was doing in
the charitable line, and very few people
know of the thousands of dollars he has
distributed in this wav. And for aught
the public know the great "usufruct,"
railroad smasher and revenue defraud-
er might have sent double that sum to
Ireland. He certainlycould have taken
it out of his stealings and not missed it.

Olcan N. Y.) 2mes.
firajr Senator Voorhees is in trouble

again. Ho seems to have a taleut for
ircttinff into trouble. When he started
out on tho Southern exodus investiga-
tion, it was with a view of proving that
the Republican party was responsible
for the immigration of negroes from the
South to the North. This ho failed to
do. and it got him into trouble. Then
he essayed to prove that colored citizens
had no Constitutional right to move
from a Southern to a Northern Mate,
Of course he failed in that, aud got into
more trouble. Alien he got into still
deeper trouble by tho disclosure of the
fact that his investigation had cost

40.000 of the people's money. And
now he is in the. worst luck of ail by
the absconding of his Committee Clerk,

Georgia Democrat, with all the pa
pers belonging to the Committee. ren-ato- r

Voorhees has sent a Deputy
after the Clerk at the

expense, in matters or. tnistiunlio Wabash Senator is very liberal.
Jndiatutpulis Journal.

An Unexpected Ejaculatory Episode.

A hearty "Amen!" put in the. riL'ht
place often encourages the cxhorter,
rat in the wrong place, its eiiect may
be confusing if not disastrous.

Senator Hill, of Georgia, is a well- -

nown revivalist. Ho is a revivalist of
old political questions. He believes
with the Democratic-Gran- t organ in
this city that, Inasmuch us his partv
was defeated in the controversy which
immediately preceded tlie war, as it
was defeated in the controversy of the
war itself, as it was defeated iu the re-

construction controversy, as it was de
feated In the controversy growing out
of the extra session of Congress, as it
has been uniformly defeated whenever
and wherever historic subjects have
been forced into the contest, therefore
proper thing for it to do is to relight
tlie dying tires ngain in 1880 and ad-

vance amid the blaze once more to the
familiar catastrophe. The only theory
by which ho ciin justify this extraordi-
nary proceeding is that his party has
become bo accustomed to a beating that
any other sensation would bo strungo
and disagreeable.

Kemiblicans tind no fault witn tins
logic, but some Democrats who are
tired of the Haying process object to it.
Senator Hill's latest revival movement
has taken tho form of an effort to de-

prive Senator Kellogg of Louisiana of
tlie seat which was awarded to him
lone ro-- uoon the undurslandinsr that
scat should bo ittjliu same time award
ed to Senator ltutler of South Carolina.
Most men would have shrunk from the
task of making a martyr of the materi-
al furnished, but Mr' Hill addressed
himself to the work witli boldness and
energy. Some Democrats discouraged
the undertaking, if not because they re-

garded the of an adjudicated
contest for a seat as a bad precedent,
not from a conviction that the time to
reiect the Kullosrir-Rutle- r bargain wasa
when it was proposed and not after
thev had secured their share ot its
elils, at least because they saw that
could only result in the fatuous revival
of old and to them fatal questions,

But Mr. Hill persisted. After several
of his colleairues hail recalled the of
fensive history of Louisiana politics
and the disclosures made bv investi
gating committees cu both sides,
went over tho ground again himself
a two duvs spueuli, omitting nothing
that could the olu suutional
controversy and array one part of the
Douiilrv sol hi lv uirumsi tue oilier part,
ind forgetting not eveu the dull

of cijiher dispatches relating to
appointments, which, by their con

trast w.lli the far livelier cipher dis-

patches considered by the Potter Com-
mittee, freshened the popular

of those scandalous revelations.
Mr. Hill finished with the fervent ex-

pression of a hope that "the people
this auspicious year would rise up and
declare that a party which was willing
to seize and hold tlie Government
fraud against the popular will should
never afterward be trusted with power
by that popular will." This elleclive
ieroration was greeted with a loud and

he learty " Ameu !"

Now If this sympathetic and appro-
batory ejaculation had boon uttered
one of the speaker's Demooratio col-

leagues, say Senator Bayard or Senator
Thtirman. or by a faithful Democrat
the gallery, it would have given point
to tlie peroration, and the speak-
er would have acknowledged
timely response with grateful joy.
But the fact that it was really
uttered by a stout Kopublioan, by none
other than Senator Kdmunds, of Ver-
mont, may well have startled Mr.

the with the suggestion of a popular
one cation very different from the one

tended. The report says that Mr.
dolivered the " Amen!" "

out taking his eyes off the manuscript
ha had been studying for an hour."

It is not hard to imaglno what Mr.

m. .(.,)!,.... twMir lin i.a.rtiwowrh r.f

Mr. Marble's adventures with the
Pariah" in Florida, of

Mr. Smith Weed's missionary activities
in South Carolina, of the Cronin nego- -

tiations in Oregon, of the sudden con- -
...i;.iii ,t i im KMt.th nftr if im.l
pledged itself to equal rights upon the

of iedoraV interference,
4 1- ,- MiaiUiiiml Hbnt tihin. f

tissue ballot frauds In South Carolina,
of the thieving conspiracy in Maine. If
his thoughts wandered still iurttier ne

. .
urn hi

Hill otid his party for tho last quarter of
a conturv and marveled at tlie eiiront- -
cry of a lecture from such a source on
good political behavior. N. Y. Evening
fast (tna.y.

The Minority Report on the Franchise
in New England.

Senator Illnir, in behalf of the minor
ity of tho Senate Select Committee ap.
nointed to innuiro into nllecred frauds,
etc., in tlie recent elections, recently

a report taking issue with the
nndir.rr of tho niaiontv as presented bv
Senator Wallace last month, in regard
to alleged intimidation o: voters in tne
Stetos of Massachusetts and Rhode
Island, characterized by the majority

" civilized bulldozing." The minor--

itv of the Committee deny that one sin- -
gle allegation of fraud, misconduct, civ--
ilized or uncivilized " bulldozim? " or
intimidation or attempted intimidation,
or nolitical misconduct of anv kind on
the part of any Republican or any em--

of anv nartv. either in the State of Mas- -

sochiisetts or Rhode Island, was proven
before the Committee. JNo doubt some
abuses may exist, since these States are
in this world; but any impartial person
win say tuar tne voininitiee uiu not
lind them. The conclusions of the ma- -

mr tvnre not in accordance with the
facts. Not only were none of these
charges proven, but on the contrary ao
utterly were tney expiuoou uy ine m- -

Irinsie weiodit of evidence before the
Committee that no impartial man who
reads the printed evidence can contra- -

diet this assertion. The minority review
at great length the testimony taken in
.Massachusetts anu Itliodo Island, and
say:

We hnve thus touched upon all fttlcirHtfons
of filet found by tho majority thenlttetiiiuhh ot toatnnonv ttiKen oy tne
Without occupying fur more Bunco and time
Hum wo are Ht Illicrty to appropriate, It la Im-

possible to propcrlv iiunlvzc thctostlnionyauU
cxnttilt ino utter ratiuro oi iqib ptirtistin

to defame the people of two of the
most renowned of American enmmonwonltrn.
It snftiiiiro I free and pure anywliero on the
nice or the Ortrrn. It is rrco mm pure in

and K.a,le Island, lleliirlotia tolera
tion rose In Iho one ami AtnericHii liberty wie
born In the other. In both tho Independent
virtue, of tho sires survive In their sons.
Whoever attempts to Institute a parallel be-

tween thetn and the terrible condition which
has cxtermlnateil KepublJciin irov- -

crmm-n- in some less loriiiiiiitu pontons oi
our common country, from which condition
Iho eternal nrlnclnlc of llbertv unci Justice a.
they exist and arc practiced In Mansaehiisetts
and In Itnoao istuno atone can rescue nem.
commits an act ot futile to the cuuse
of uoveriimeiit tbrouirhout the bind.

The minority remark "that, finding
no evidcuce whatever of intimidation at
elections, either in Massachusetts or
Rhode Island, they concur. with the ma
jority of the Committee, although for
an opposito reason, that there is no can
lor National legislation upon tuat sun-
iect, so far as those States are concern
ed." " But," they add, " we can not ad
mit the impotent doctrine of the Com
mittee that if their conclusions of fa:t
were true, that improper
practices exist in the State visited, so
far as the election of National olllcers
are concerned, and tlie freedom of
choice by voters has been interfered

, ," rTJ ' : ':L""?T.u
V"1 J,voted in opposition the wishos

their employers it is not within the
competency of Congress to correct this
Mrrnntr l,w mill it ionul nrnntj Imrialntiftn
provided tne otate fails to remeuy so

"""S.OT- - tir'TT'T lCQ

A 1 . ! !..!umy to a. u, toe ,uu
upon ti e oiaies wi ic,., oy adopting tne
constitution, iney nave ngreou to
perform. lltluylalllo peitorm that
duty thev do not destroy the Constitu
tion, Din simpiv violate tneir auty ami
compel tho interference of Congress to
preserve the Uovernmcnt by establish-
ing and enforcing necessarv laws."

The minority report is signed by
Senators Blair, Hoar, Teller, and
Kirkwood.

Indiana a Close State.
In a political sense Indiana is a close

State. This fact is so well known that
it is a Biibject of common remark in
political circles of Doin parties
out the country. Democrats and

a publieans everywhere are agreed in so
roanuiijr u. it is anviivs ciasnuu. a

State, and gonerally as
pivotai one. id most oi tne political
tables of the day it is classed Willi New
Yorkasone of thetwodoiibtful Northern
States, the result in which may decide
me next i rcsmuiuiui eicouou. as
the causes winch make Indiana
doubtful State, we do not propose now

if to impure. It would be interesting
discuss the moral and political bearings
of its early settlement tending to
moeraoy, and the regenerating inuuenco
of later causes tending towards

it nubUcanisni. the former representing
imbui i anv. i nun, auu tut, in,ini
education and progress. But this
not our present purpose. It is enuugh
to sav that the result of these
ing iiilluences has been to make Indiana
politically a close and doubtful State,
lt has been the fashion of late years

in Claim It as a Democratic state, it is not
so. ine tact is, tne .Democrats nave
not carried the State by a majority but

.In it,, luut- tifi.... vonr Ik.-in-

m vm ,.n i.t It... vnt. .Iw.w l,a,.u
sometimes carried it by a plurality
vote but only once bv a majority
since the war. The claim that Indiana
is a Democratic State is not true,
has been growing more and more
publican for several years past, and
with proper muimiromeiit oan be made
permanently and securely so. Tho

in Journal has advices from all parts
the state in regard to the present
tion and prosperity of the Republican

by party, anil without exception these
vices are favorable. This much might
be expected from the result o( the spring
electious, which, in the muin, showed
large Republican gains and decided
tivity among Republicans generally,

.ti...!. i .1 ..1.0..nui it is grauiyiug 10 nave tuese puuuu
by indications continued by private

vices, lhe fact is, there bus been
time diirimr manv vears post when

in Republican party in Indiana, at
stage of the campaign, was in as good
condition or gave as good promise

the success as now. it is united,
ous, earnest and confident. We
happy to record this state of feeling,
we believe it is not without rood
tion. We believe the political

Hill tions point with reasonable certainty
a Republican victory in this State

in-- 1 fall. All that is necessary is that
party makes no mistakes in its
tions, and that the people do their duty
in tlie way of organization and work.
Indianapolis Journal

A National Returning Board.

It is ft striking Ultwirntlon of thndu
pernio feeling prevailing In the Demo- -
franc P'Vny mm m nomo im i ui
caucus plan lor counting mo
votes can be favorably reported. But
for tho bold conspiracy in Maine and
tho various operations in
Washington, we should deem it
siblo for so dangerous and revolution.
ary ft measure to be carried. It is in
flagrant opposition to the spirit of the
Constitution, it is contrary to the only

i'tlinn Ijift anH It la .Ufa tn miii I (tallfl
and wholesale iniustice.

Nothing can be cleaver than that ine
Federal Constitution requires tho Pres-
ident to be elected by tlie Stato. The
Legislatures are to appoint Klectors
in any niannor they see lit: tlie Klectors
are to meet in their respective Slates
and transmit the result of their ballot-
ing to the President of tlie United
.States Senate. The laws enacted from
time to time to carry out these provis
ions oi the Constitution establish the
methods by which each Stale is to
termine through its own returning olli- -
cers what Electors nave been chosen,
and the proper aulhorities of the State
are to give to tne iormai cer.
titicntes of title, which must accompli-
ny the statement of their ballots
mitted to the President of the Senate.
Nowhere is it so much as hinted
that tho choice of Klectors may
be. or can be, determined, save
in their respective States, and by the
lawful iaio autnoniies. ine votes
which they ore to cast are regarded as

otes oi tne orates, not ot tne peo-
me: and the Mates must select their
own agents in their own way. This is
so piainiv in acoortiance wun tue jjem-
ocratic theory of State Rights that it is
not easy to see how any Democrat can
oim mtu--- w imms
tlie arguments before the Electoral
Commission, tne managers oi nir. All-

den's case urged this very doctrine as a
plea for rejecting the Hayes votes from
. iwimt.. an uujH.i,uo .vr
publican Klectors, Senators Jones,
Cooper and McDonald and Represcnta- -
lives v. u. riem, lueKcr, denies anu
Springer took the extreme gro md that
even if the certificates originally issued
to the Republicans by Governor Steams

ever had any validity," they had been
annulled and declared void" by the

subsequent action of Governor Drew,
and also by a resolution of tho Florida
legislature and a judgment ot the su-
preme Court of the State. It would be
impossible to make a broader assertion
of the final and plenary authority of the
State in passing upon tlie title of its
Electors man oy assuming, as tne dem-
ocratic managers did in this case, that
after a valid certificate had been issued
to one set of Klectors the State could
annul it and issue another certificate to
a different set, and that its judgment in
this extraordinary and arbitrary course
must oe conclusive upon congress in
countiner the votes.

Hut bv the nronosed ioint resolution
the two houses of Congress are to re-

solve themselves every four years into
a National Returning Hoard" to revise
the figures of tlie State Canvassers, l he
names of all tlie Klectors are to be sub- -

milted for approval, before the votos
are counted, and if tho two houses
agree in rejecting any voto it shall not
be counted. As the two houses are
now controlled by the same party, the
effect of this resolution would be to
give the Democracy of Washington
absolute control over the choice ot the
noxt President; and whenever the
Democrats tind themselves on the
point of losing their majority they can
modify the joint resolution to suit the
new exigency. Under tho famous 22d
joint rule it was possible for one house
to prevent the counting of a vote, and
tho rule was dropped because that was
considered dangerous. But in former
vears there was a general respect for

. , . . . .

thev pleased, and most, of the tricks

UUYV III V IV V1LI1HO A 1 C1IUUII WIH CIUUUUII?
. . - . mventJ. lt b an
..leasant truth to contemplate, but the.,.,.,. , i..i... ..!,:..(:.. .
'1,M'u'"ly " uu.iiiiuiiv uujuvuuu. ai
n Klect oral vote is tenfold erthan

it was ten years ago, and the chance
that the present Congress would decide
such objections upon other than purely
partisan considerations is almost m
linitelv small.

If we would realize what tho caucus
resolution means we must call to mind
the character of the objections which
the Democrats raised to some of the
Electoral voles in 1877. Thev
ed to throw out the voto of Mr.
phrevs, in Florida, because he had been
United States Shipping Commissioner,
it was proved that ho resigned that
office a month before the November
election ; his resignation was

a t oiaieiy accopum uy mo uu.to oi uia
a United States Circuit Court, and

otner person was assigiieu to tue uuties
of tho vacant place. Nevertheless, the
Democratic counsel before the Electoral
Commission insisted that the vote

io ougut to oe wxuiuuuu, uccimso mc
a ceptance of Mr. tiinnpnieys

tion by Judge Woods appeared to
to "the act of an individual, anu not tne

act of tho Court ! If this absurd
text had been admitted, Mr. Tilden
would have been made President.
Trivial objections to the eligibility
Kepublican tieciors in M.enigan,

.. .A.cw.it., i uiipj D.w.a.
is or to the regularity of certain

appointments to lill vacancies, were
warmly debated in the Senate and the
House; and everybody remembers what
happened in Oregon when a sham

to toral college was set up wun money
lurnisnea oy Vyoionei l uiion, tor ine
purpose u. uuioatiuu ma nutumru
wishes of the people of tho State. The
wholo Dnmoerntin nartv fourf.t tooth
anil null fur that niece of o unanprv
and if tlie joint resolution now
posed had then Deen In lorce, wun
Democratic majority in both houses,

lt Cronin and "Gobble," with the aid
Pe'ton's five thousand, dollars, would
have chosen the President of tlie United
states.

No reasonable being doubts that
of same tactics win be pursued again, lhe

preparations are plainly visible,
would not surprise us much to hear even
of the appointment of a Democratic
Electoral College in Maine by Governor
Garcelon's bogus Legislature
tated for the occasion. If the
licans should carry any Southern State,
it is certain tiiat competing colleges

1.1 1. t 1' jwuum ue urgauizeti anu uouuio eota
returns transmitted to Washington.

no II ha people cannot be too careful
the watcliiiiir the development of the plot.
this The Democratic party is determined

steal tlie Presidency if it cannot win
of it; and it has nearly made up its mind

mat it cannot win. a. I. irwunc. -
ana itjj-- It is a notablo fact that every

new candidate for the Democratic
ideutial nomination trotted out is men

to tioned as possessing a "bar" 1" which
compare favorably with Mr. Tilden'a,

the while his other nullifications are
unmentioned. Wouldn't it be well
tho Democracy to hold a "bench sboi
of "bar'ls" just previous to June22f
Wmana Lsaaer.

PITH AND POINT.

A FinrnK of speech naught Sot
down In malice. lliuton Tramcript.

Owino to tho rise in paper, kltos are
going up. N. . Btatetman.

Tiikiie Is one man in Albany who
never gets too drunk to tell his namo.
It is Hicks. llo.Uon I'oat.

When two dentists are partners they
rarely quarrel they pull together.

If a man ever gils to bo honest ho
haz got to git it as he duz hlz bred, by
the swett of his brow. Josn Hillings.

The man or woman who never growls
about the weather is greater than he
who taketh two cities. Wheeling
leader.

Help from an unoxnontcd quarter, as
the tramp remarked when a twentv-fiv- e

cent piece was handed him by the "lady
of the house." Jloston Traveler.

The New Haven J'taieUr publishes
minute directions as to how to stuff an
elephant. This is something that every
prudent nousewue snou i cue out anu
put in her recipe book.

Small bovs who crawl In under the
tent arc generally invited to withdraw
from the canvass. The politician should
bo treated in the same way. N. 0.
J icayunc.

You never find out how bad a man
has been until he is nominated foroflice,
and yoti never know good he has been
until you read his obituary. Alittille--
lown transcript.

The many good qualities possessed
by a narrow-minde- d man, like the ten
commandments engraved on a three-ce- nt

piece, may be all there, but it re- -

3uires a powerful magnifying glass to
them readily. Jackeitsack Re-

publican.
"Hi, uncle, what d' the tornado do

for you ?" " W'y, Mars', it done torna-
do' off 'n my cadin ; it would 'a' torn
mo' on'y day wuzn't out one ao' to it,
an' it tore out de winders, an kerried do
roof off In its wes' pocket, an' knocked
down all de fo' walls, but, bress de
Lord, it lef me de cellar fur to sprout a
nudder cabin from." Jmcumau com
mercial.

A cow that wore a bell having been
run over and killed on a railroad, tho
owner brought suit against the railroad
company for damages. It was proved
that the engineer rang the bell and
tried to frighten the cow off the track,
but the farmer's lawyer also proved that
the cow rang her bell ana tnea to
frighten the engine off the track, and
so the jury decided in his favor. Port
Jcrvis Gazette,

Jones had engaged a man to dig a
well at his suburban place. Seeing him
a month later, Jones asked how he was
getting along with his work and was
told that tho well was halt none, judge
therefore of his surprise when, a week
after this conversation, upon visiting
the premises, he found only a circle
marked in the earth. Uf course ne
hunted up the man, and of course he
asked him what he meant by saying the
well was half done. The man very
coollv replied : " So it is : well begun
is half done, you know." Boston Tran--
scrijil.

A Substitute for India Rubber From
the Common Milkweed.

" In speakine of the adulteration of
rusber," continued Mr. L,amu, tne in-

ventor of tsiie new t, " the
more I thought ol this vast industry tne
more convinced I became that a substi- -
tute might be fon nil among the treesor
plants indigenous to America which
could then supply the markets of the
world. One plant suggested itself to
me repeatedly ; that was the common
milkweed (of the genus Asclcpias) which
I firmly believe to be the india-rubb- er

tree of North America, and the source of
our snpolv in the future."

" How did you carry on your expert.

" A U11KIWU liVJlY3 BUIDB IU 4

. ont We8, and before I Cot thro
mv experiments I rmme up my mind
.ut.. .u' u t. ii iiiuuh mo (iiatt. r.vuu mj w ...o ""what, the imlm has been for the East.
To begin with, I found that by such
sbinit cultivation as a single
ing the plant grew to the height of six
and seven feet and an inch and a half
in diameter. I had a mistaken idea that
tho rubber lay in tho sap or juice, and
it was difficult to convince myself at
first that the gum was stored in the
cells on the outside of the stalk, plainly
in hA nn thrnno-- a class.
ami as remibir and even as the honev- -
namb of a beehive. When I discovered
this natural laboratory it did not take
OB to find a process to separate it

from the plant. This done, with my ex- -

perience in the gaseous treatment of
t hydro-carbon- s, 1 succeedea in

jng t :ntx) a substance, which is similar
rubber in appearance, of superior

and possessing the same qual- -

ties. I also found it could be vulcan- -

hardened or, used In its pliable
stap for dental purposes It Is tne best
thing I have seen."

be " what would be the cost of manu
facturinz this new rubber?"

"The outside cost, including labor,
etc would make it 'twenty cents per
p0und, and tho-- expense of importation

of Bavc(. It needs little care, only one top
dre3sir,g) and cftn be gathered at tho
owner's will. It would pay better in
proportion to the time and labor con
sumed than any other farm product.
Oatg acre of land will yield three tons
of milkweed or 300 pounds of gum.
An interesting fact I noticed was the

t 8iluilarij of tll0 plant in fiber,
y , , t (h india.mhher tree

"
..vL' j- -.- h.ve vou been r. 7 . .,.

mentin&r with the miiKweear
" Since lHoA, and during that period

I have disoovered a use for every por-
tiona of it. As I said, in the course of

of my experiments I hit upon this water
repellent, which I stopped to perfect,
seeing its value and knowing that thou-
sands of dollars had been spent by rub-

ber firms in endeavors to procure an in-

visible,the ' unsmellable ' water repellent.
In the course of tests I found that by

it thering the pods before they openedfhad two treasures the seeds, from
which can be extracted a lubricating oil
finer than linseed, and besides acting as
a liniment, being an excellent cathartic;
while from the tloss inside a material
very much like Irish poplin could be

... woven. The experiment with the floss
ui was tried in Europe during our civil

war when a substitute for cotton was
in needed, but as the milkweed had to be

to exported and tho war came to a close,
the experiment did not end in practical
results."

" And what can be done with the re-

fuse of the plant?" was asked, but
hardly in earnest.

"Why, use it for fuel; it gives out
exactly the same heat as wood, and
makes a pleasant grate fire, while the

will root has long been utiUzed for medicinal
purposes," concluded the inventor, who

loft
for

has already taken out eight patents on
this plant which henceforth demands
mora than common respect from the
lovers of the useful. N, Y. Graphic.


